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Note: This monthly wrap-up is intended to serve as a compendium of the latest developments in the area of alternative care. We hope 

you will find it useful and be able to use it in your day-to-day work on research, writing, and practice on child and youth care. Reach 

out to us at icbjournal@udayancare.org for any suggestions or feedback on the newsletter. 

GENERAL ALTERNATIVE CARE NEWS
 

INTERNATIONAL:  

 Nottingham council to recognise care experience as a 

protected characteristic  

 Escaping the war in Ukraine: A new life for children in care  

 

 Children in care moved home over Christmas period at rate of 

almost 80 a day   

 More than one child a day placed in care as adoption numbers 

plummet in Oxfordshire   

 The Community Connections Youth Project-helps foster care 

youth transition to adulthood 

mailto:icbjournal@udayancare.org
https://www.cypnow.co.uk/news/article/nottingham-council-to-recognise-care-experience-as-a-protected-characteristic
https://www.cypnow.co.uk/news/article/nottingham-council-to-recognise-care-experience-as-a-protected-characteristic
https://www.cypnow.co.uk/features/article/escaping-the-war-in-ukraine-a-new-life-for-children-in-care
https://www.denbighshirefreepress.co.uk/news/national/23223078.children-care-moved-home-christmas-period-rate-almost-80-day/
https://www.denbighshirefreepress.co.uk/news/national/23223078.children-care-moved-home-christmas-period-rate-almost-80-day/
https://uk.sports.yahoo.com/news/more-one-child-day-placed-080000233.html
https://uk.sports.yahoo.com/news/more-one-child-day-placed-080000233.html
https://www.newstribune.com/news/2023/jan/04/program-helps-foster-care-youth-transition-to/
https://www.newstribune.com/news/2023/jan/04/program-helps-foster-care-youth-transition-to/
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 California Voice: State must prioritize children in foster care 

 New Hampshire: Housing, child care to get special attention 

this session 

 Totnes: Children in care to screen awareness raising animated 

film on wall of a town centre building 

 Swindon: 148 children in care live outside borough 

 Global Family Day 2023: Date, History, and Significance  

 Child poverty rates highest in states that haven’t raised 

minimum wage  

 In 2022, 149 Million of Children Were In Need Of 

Humanitarian Assistance  

 
ASIA:  

 South Asia sees the worst child mortality rate in 2021 

 129 Afghan ‘illegal immigrants’ with 178 children in Sindh 

Jails   

 Pakistan’s rains may have stopped, but children are still 

dying: UNICEF  

 Pakistan: 3.5m displaced students require support to resume 

education 

 Child nutrition drops in Sri Lanka amid economic crisis  

 Hungry and cold, Afghanistan’s children are getting sick 

 

INDIA:  

 The Schizophrenia Research Foundation (SCARF) 

launched a book on children’s mental health, Juveniles 

Accessing Mental Health (JAMS), for childcare 

institutions. 

 Delhi High Court issues notices challenging the 

constitutional validity of the Juvenile Justice Act’s clauses 

on DCPCR’s plea  

 No Better Place to Start Than India: UNICEF 

Representative  

 Leveraging Social Mobility: What India’s Schools are 

Missing 

 Substance abuse among India's youth hits emergency 

levels  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

NEW RESOURCES IN THE ALTERNATIVE CARE SPACE 
PUBLICATIONS:  

 Home for Christmas: Become’s briefing on "placement” moves for children in care over the Christmas period 

https://www.marinij.com/2023/01/13/california-voice-state-must-prioritize-children-in-foster-care/
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/briefs/housing-child-care-to-get-special-attention-this-session/
https://newhampshirebulletin.com/briefs/housing-child-care-to-get-special-attention-this-session/
https://www.totnes-today.co.uk/news/children-in-care-to-screen-awareness-raising-animated-film-on-wall-of-a-town-centre-building-589030
https://www.totnes-today.co.uk/news/children-in-care-to-screen-awareness-raising-animated-film-on-wall-of-a-town-centre-building-589030
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-wiltshire-64385882
https://newsd.in/global-family-day-2023-date-history-and-significance/
https://iowacapitaldispatch.com/2023/01/01/child-poverty-rates-highest-in-states-that-havent-raised-minimum-wage/
https://iowacapitaldispatch.com/2023/01/01/child-poverty-rates-highest-in-states-that-havent-raised-minimum-wage/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/ewelinaochab/2023/01/08/in-2022-149-million-of-children-were-in-need-of-humanitarian-assistance/?sh=52f8a1dd29e0
https://www.forbes.com/sites/ewelinaochab/2023/01/08/in-2022-149-million-of-children-were-in-need-of-humanitarian-assistance/?sh=52f8a1dd29e0
https://www.dawn.com/news/1731045
https://www.dawn.com/news/1729023
https://www.dawn.com/news/1729023
https://www.unicef.org/rosa/press-releases/unicef-pakistans-rains-may-have-stopped-children-are-still-dying
https://www.unicef.org/rosa/press-releases/unicef-pakistans-rains-may-have-stopped-children-are-still-dying
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/1033047-3-5m-displaced-students-require-support-to-resume-education
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/1033047-3-5m-displaced-students-require-support-to-resume-education
https://www.asiaone.com/asia/child-nutrition-drops-sri-lanka-amid-economic-crisis
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/videos/international/hungry-and-cold-afghanistans-children-are-getting-sick/videoshow/97183990.cms
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/scarf-launches-book-on-mental-health-among-youth/article66414266.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/scarf-launches-book-on-mental-health-among-youth/article66414266.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/scarf-launches-book-on-mental-health-among-youth/article66414266.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/scarf-launches-book-on-mental-health-among-youth/article66414266.ece
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/delhi-hc-issues-notice-challenging-constitutional-validity-of-juvenile-justice-acts-clauses-on-dcpcrs-plea/articleshow/96962778.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/delhi-hc-issues-notice-challenging-constitutional-validity-of-juvenile-justice-acts-clauses-on-dcpcrs-plea/articleshow/96962778.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/delhi-hc-issues-notice-challenging-constitutional-validity-of-juvenile-justice-acts-clauses-on-dcpcrs-plea/articleshow/96962778.cms
https://www.businessworld.in/article/No-Better-Place-To-Start-Than-India-UNICEF-s-Cynthia-McCaffrey/20-01-2023-462559/
https://www.businessworld.in/article/No-Better-Place-To-Start-Than-India-UNICEF-s-Cynthia-McCaffrey/20-01-2023-462559/
https://www.thehinducentre.com/the-arena/current-issues/leveraging-social-mobility-what-indias-schools-are-missing/article66396159.ece
https://www.thehinducentre.com/the-arena/current-issues/leveraging-social-mobility-what-indias-schools-are-missing/article66396159.ece
https://www.rfi.fr/en/international/20221231-substance-abuse-among-india-s-youth-hits-emergency-levels
https://www.rfi.fr/en/international/20221231-substance-abuse-among-india-s-youth-hits-emergency-levels
https://becomecharity.org.uk/content/uploads/2022/12/Home-for-Christmas-report-2022-final.pdf
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 Levels and Trends in Child Mortality: Estimates developed by the United Nations Inter-Agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation   

 New Texas: 5th Foster Care Report  

 

STUDY: 

 Finding from the Big Ask: Children in Care 

 More than 20 Million children in Pakistan are still out of school: Pakistan Economic Survey 2021-22 

 

TOOL KIT: 

 New Years’ resolution and other goals for teens in care  

 Take Time: How to recognise social anxiety in yourself and your children 

 Children in care and the impact of recording       

   

 YOUNG VOICES THAT APPEAR IN MEDIA  
 Chloe grew up in state care, then she had to fight to keep her own baby   

 Finding faith and family through foster care  

 Experience of the Civil Service Care Leaver Internship  

 Entering care: The real reasons children come into care 

 Care leavers: Young people say they feel 'isolated and deserted' after support stopped 

 Sibling separation in care 

 
 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/Admin/Downloads/UN-IGME-Child-Mortality-Report-2022_Final-online-version_9Jan.pdf
https://static.texastribune.org/media/files/45176a8de7b9c4437a956760cbdee9b5/Fifth%20DFPS%20court%20report.pdf?_ga=2.184942057.1398374003.1674799466-168883224.1674799466
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/CCo-Coram-report-final.pdf
https://www.finance.gov.pk/survey_2022.html
https://cetc.org.au/new-years-resolutions-and-other-goals-for-teens-in-care/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CETC%20January%202023&utm_content=CETC%20January%202023+CID_ad5fd04e91dcc67f2717aff1c14189e0&utm_source=EDM%20Campaign%20campaign_name&utm_term=Read%20more
https://indianexpress.com/article/parenting/take-time-how-to-recognise-social-anxiety-in-yourself-and-your-children-8354877/
https://thecareleaders.com/children-in-care-and-the-impact-of-recording/?mc_cid=ca44ffb56d&mc_eid=0b1b9f530a
https://thecareleaders.com/children-in-care-and-the-impact-of-recording/?mc_cid=ca44ffb56d&mc_eid=0b1b9f530a
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-01-05/a-year-after-leaving-state-care-chloe-was-back-in-the-system/101765500
https://www.chvnradio.com/articles/finding-faith-and-family-through-foster-care
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2023/01/05/guest-blog-experience-of-the-civil-service-care-leaver-internship/
https://thecareleaders.com/entering-care-the-real-reasons-children-come-into-care/?mc_cid=673bceacb4&mc_eid=0b1b9f530a
https://www.itv.com/news/2023-01-16/care-leavers-say-they-feel-isolated-and-deserted-after-support-stopped
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2023/01/25/sibling-separation-in-care/
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OPPORTUNITIES AND EVENTS (JOBS, CONFERENCE ALERTS, CALL FOR ABSTRACTS)  

INTERNATIONAL:  

 Virtual workshop on ‘Blocked care: You are not alone, it’s a brain thing’ on 22nd February 2023  

 Online training on how to increase the educational outcomes of children with a social worker on 23rd February 2023 

 ISPCAN European International Congress on 24-27 September 2023 

  

 

 

 

https://cetc.org.au/training/blocked-care-you-are-not-alone-its-a-brain-thing/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CETC%20January%202023&utm_content=CETC%20January%202023+CID_ad5fd04e91dcc67f2717aff1c14189e0&utm_source=EDM%20Campaign%20campaign_name&utm_term=Register%20here
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/how-to-increase-educational-outcomes-for-children-with-a-social-worker-tickets-513083004077?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=7f22d6ef70&mc_eid=0b1b9f530a
https://www.ispcan.org/edinburgh-congress/
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